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"MTLet faeey sport,

laafalryeonrt,
Asa rerel la sprightly play I

'TwmteBMUtMllfkt
Ol ft tanbeam bright.

And flirt with ui foamuln pry.
rrotn flower to flower,
In ft roteete bower,

Twill Alton it oftttmer wing,
And la perfect bltti,
Bright leers 'twill hit,

Ana lore-lade- n melodies slog.

Ana then It will cull
A nosegay full

Of the blossom It hath seen,
Ana with whispered word.
ReoutStablrd,
lo beer It to beauty's queen.

Then merrily.
Will it gambol free,

By the side of tiny ttreftu
Orreellneeteaso,
In the shade et trees,

And delight lit ft golden dream.

Anon 'twill ntlie
Wlthgltdsurortte,

And fly from the world afar i
Twill speed with grace.

Through noundleia tpaoe,
Till It reaonettotne dliUnt tir.

There will It reel,
On the rlrgttt crest.

Of ft mountain crowned wllb enow j

And fondly gale.
On the nymph and fay.

In their wanton play below,

eon will It fly.
From tte throne on high ;

Rejoicing whererer it goee,
And when daylight dies,
In western eklae.

Twill sleep In the heert el ft roee.
--A, C. Qahan in .V. J, Stall and Miprtu.

Atrmdotirm mm: ci.btbi.miid.
Her Winning Ways la Boelety AM Haw Ike

II rip HsrHotband rolltleally.
Quoth a member el Qeneral (lrnt'

the last year el the letter In the
oxecutlre macelon : "There are) two polnU
that we bare too little considered In onr poll-Itlo- e

the lee presidency end women the
wlreaof the men we eoleot (or prominent
positions."

Preeldent Cleveland aeeme to have mas-
tered the altuatlon, eo far aatha latter part of
thlasuggeellon loonoerned,ftla proved by
hi oholoe of a wife and a mother-in-law- . IIow
Judleloua both MrcOlevelandend her mother
are In all they eay l constantly the aubect of
favorable remark, and It 1 uulveraally con-oede- d

that nothing will ever be eald or done
by either or them which can be med
against the president In a political
campaign, bat that they will In every
way, without seeming to think that they
are doing: eo, help him to a eecond term,
If he want one. This la the moreremarka-abl- e

from the faat that the wife el the peren-
nial candidate fur the presidency, who haa
had for many yeare the eiperlenoe In politi-
cal lite whlob. le eo new to Mra, Cleveland
and Mrs. Folsotn, ha eald eo much that haa
lojured her husband's prospects, aud during
the winter before the lent national oonren.
tlon ebe eald In Waablcgton eoolety that ehe
thnuld " devote the remainder of her life to
helping her husband punish her enemler, "
and ebe eald V, too, with a moat vindictive

ipreeaton cf look aud tone, a If ebe would
enjoy the pastime.

Much haa been eald, and justly, tco, In
pralee of the tact and lack of all affectation
and obaerved In the preel-dent- 'e

wire during her llrst season a ml
tree el the White uou, and those who
know ber mother, Mra. Fulsoui, are no leaa
cordial In comuieudlug ber for aame lovable
trelte of character.

Quoth a Washington lady to Mra Koleom,
In (peaking of Mr. Cleveland : It la easy
toeeewbcee daughter the'ie by her looka
and who brought ber up by ber manner."

To thla Mr. Folaora, though evidently
much gratified, modestly replied : " Yea, 1
euppote ebe doee resemble me eomewhat,
physically, but all the lovely leaturee et ber
mind and disposition which you have been
obeervlng, ebe get from her lather. 1 often
think eke I her father over aqaln In her gen-
tle ways and bright mlud. Hue baa been the
sunshine of my Hie since her blrtb."

m m a
I'Mful aad Mortfol Medietas.

There Is a certain class of remedies lor consti-
pation absolutely unless. These are boluie
and potions male la great part of podophyllln,
aloes, rhubarb, gamboge and other worthless
Ingredients. The damage they do to the stomach
of those who use them la Incalculable. They
evacuate the bowels, It le true, but always do so
violently and protutely, and beside, gripe the
bowels. Their effect It to weaken both them
and the stomsoh. iletter far to use the agree-
able and sa'ntary aperient, Hosteller's etoinaeh
Bitters, the laXMlve tiffed et hied Is never pre-
ceded by patn, or accompanied by a convulsive,
violent aotlon it the bjwrls. On the contrary.
It tnvfgorab- - those ortrans, the stomach and the
entire srstem. as a mean of euilcgand

malarial fevers, no inedletno can com- -

p. iinnmaiiu lb iriUDUIC, II.ITUUI UVUIUlJTl
rbeuniailsm, kidney aud bladder Inactivity and
owcr morgame aiunenis. fX-m-t

" Don't stand on the order of going "but go
straight to the rest coru-- r and buy a bottle vf
Dr. Bull's Cough ejrnp. If you want to cars
your cola.

Farmers and Uoraemen read thla -I And Sal
ration Oil a moat eicellout liniment among
horses, aud I take pleasure In Indorsing It at a
certain remedy ter siratsb

JAMBS THOU AS,
Franklin Bead, near Baltimore.

UYsPKPkIA AND CONSTIPATION.
Henry B Archer, Kccolver of Taxes of the

City of Tonkers, N. Y-- , tays et BaaaDairTH's
Piixe.

For the put ten year I have been using Ba
Basra's Puis for self and ftrail y. We And
them a sovereign remedy for Indigestion and
constipation, taking oneor two every night for
ten day. They are also admirable blood purl,
fieri, perfectly harmless but exoeedtngly effec-
tive aa ft cathartic I first used them myself,
particularly torbllloutnessand dyspepsia. They
relieved me In two weeks. I cheerfully recom-
mend them.

i

urMClALMOTlCB.
Hear Him.

! nno. I was ttflloted with alekbead.
eheand general dabllttv, but tAurdock Jlieed

Suttri brought about an immediate improve,
mant in my general health. I consider thorn
the best lamTly medlcloe in the market"
Adolph Lallos. Buffalo, N Y. For sale by H.
B Cochran, druggist, U7 and li North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Worth Fol KipedlUoas.
Prtte fights, lotteries, walking matohes. and
balioon asccntlon are nsuallv humbug et the
worst sort. Dr.Thewuu' McUetrio Oil is not a
humbug. It is a qulok cure for ftokee and
pralns, and I Jnst aa good for a lameness.For sale by H. u. Cochran, druggist, 17 and

ISi North Queen street, Lancaster.
The Dead Ltae. "

Many old soldier remember " the dead Una "
Andeitonrlll. It was a mighty dangerousneighborhood dyspepsia, blllnutneeeT andliver and kidney diwaies are tall of peril forthe sit k, but .Burdock flood BlUtri are a cer.
tain remedy. Hold everywhere. For sale bvU
O. Cochran, druggist, 17 and 1M North Queen
street. Lancaster.

Beats the World.
That is what If. U. Hoherman, a druggist ofMarlon, Ohio, tays: " Ttomnt' Xeltetrto aa

beat the world. Bold nine bottle yesterday
and One man eured of tore throat et
eight year Handing. Iiaplemlld for rheumv
tlsm. For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, inand 1M North Queen street, lncator.

Nources el rrottt,
Therearemany tonrcn of profit to those who

are Ingenious and enterprising. Burdock Blood
Bltttri are a source et profit lu every way. 'lbey
build up the health surely, speedily, and

whloh la saying a gnat deaf.. For salebyU.H. Coohran, drnggUt, W and 129 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

First Class Insurance,
Insure with TAomat' Xclictrte Oil. It ie the

the cheapest and beat method of lnturanoe we
know of. By its use you ate to csoapetnauy
grevloua aches and pain, folletes are obtaiti.
able at all druggltta In the druggist In theform of bottle at Weente and t each. For taleby 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 117 and 1W NorthOoaea street, Lancaster.

Da. HAauaa Woasi BTBirr, fnrely vegetable.
pleasant to take, will expel worm if any exist,no purgative required .after using. Price, M
eaate. by all drnigist.

2!!?.,,J!lh .of ftchronlo catarrh patient Is
SSJBA J,fffslve that he cannot go into society

A

!5Y'?!St? b"nohlU,whleh In its turn haa beentut
brilliant

exemug
results whlcff SaTi att7nd.dlu nt Tfo?

srev J2.VprS"!rlr 5gnti lyiTcreain Balma by and only real oure
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The FopnAaMeat at Leaeaeeav
U about 80,u, and we one.half are troubled with somaTfeitioirof

Throat and Lungs, as those oomplalate an mZ
cording to stotjstlos mora nameroaa thaaother. We would advise all set to aaalaettAa

pportunity to cau on na ana g BotU ofuivrun ssTjsta)fiAmetasL !
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TTOODf BAMAFAMLtiA,

HOOD'S iUWAPARLLLA
la a Miier twedleiee. it it eirerily prefataw
traealartaparlltft Daftdellrm, Maadnke, eeJ,
ripdieewa, Juniper Berries, aa elhee wait.
kaowa and valuable vegetable resaedlee, bya
Beeallareoaibtnatlon, proaorUoa aa proeeee,
glvleg to Hood' aarsaparllla eurattva power
aot poseeeeed by other medlelne. It etTeeie re-

markable cures where other fall.
HOOD'S SAtSAPAKILLl

Utke beet blood purifier before the pnblla. It
eradicates every Impurity, and cure eroMa
alt Bbeua, Bet), Pimples, all Hnfttors, Dye-pepe- l.

Bllloataaee, Mek Meadaehe, Indlgeetton,
Ueneral Debility, OaUrrh, BheumatUni, itldaeF
aad Liver Coatplatata, evereomea that Urea
feeling, areata aa appetite.

HOOD'S SARSAPAR1LLA
Ma met peculiar and unparalleled sneeeetat
home, aueh haa become lu popularity la Low-al- l,

Maee where It Is made, that whole neigh-
borhoods are taking It at tte same Ume. Lowell
druggists eell more et Ilood'e faraaparllla than
of all ether eareaparlllae nr blood purifiers. The
aaeaa inoeese le extending all over the oountry.

HOOD'S lARSAPAHILLA
ta peculiar In the con fldenoe It gala among all
eluttt el people. Where It I once used it be
come a favorite remedy, and I often adopted
ae the standard fftmUy medicine. Do not be

to buy other preparation. Be sere to
get the I eoullar Medlotno. It Is cold by all
druggist. II i six for is. Prepared only by
0. L HOOD CO , Lowell, Maes.

100 Doom One) Dollar
()

FR THE BLOOD.

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AtTHEIEtT TONIC.
Combining Iron and Pure Vegetable Tonlce

quickly anoTcompletely cieanaee and Knncbta
the Blood. Quickens the action of the Ltver and
Kidneys. Clear the Complexion, makes the
Skin Smooth. It doee not injure the teeth, jeanae
headache or produce constipation ALL OTlIBsV
MBD1C1NKB DO.

Physician and Druggists Everywhere Becom-men- d

IL

Da. N. S. HceeL. of Marion. Mass., save : M I
recommend Brown's Iron Hitters a a valuable
tonle for enriching the blood, aud removing all
dyspeptic symptoms. It does not hart the

Dft.B, M. DxusLt, Beynolds, Ind, eayit "I
have prescribed Brown's Iron Bitter In caaee ef
ansjmla and blood disease, also when a tonlo
was needed, an'd It has proved thoroughly satis-
factory."

Ms, Ww. Brass, Wo. 9! Bt. Mary street, NewOr-lean- s.

La , says t " Brown's Iron Bitters relieved
melnacase of blowl poisoning and I heartily
recommend It to those needing a blood puri-
fier."

The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

BKOWN CiiKUICAL CO.,
(6) Baltimore, Md.

HUMPRREYS.
Dlt. 1IUHPUUEYS'

Book et All niieates. Cloth and Hold Boding,
141 Paget, with stool Engraving,

MAILED FkEE.
List of Prlaalpal Not. Cures. Prioe.

1. Favaas, Roagsstton. leflammatlons.. 38
1 Wosms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic ... U
S. C ansa Colic nr Teething of Infants

. HiaaaacXA. of Children or Adults.... 1

s. DTaarrsBT, Griping, Bilious Colls...,
CaoiiRi Meair. omttlng SI

7. Coriins, Colds, nronchltls m
a Nicnauita, Toothache, Faceache.... .... SJ
a. liaanacnas, Sick Headache, Vertigo . tHOMEOPATHIC

10. DvSrxrsiA, Bilious stomach
11. SorrasaasD or Paixvcl Paarooe laaaaiS
la. WBrraa. too Profuse Periods
13. Caocr, Coogb. UltBcult Breathing....,
It "alt xaacv. Erysipelas, Eruptions..,
is. namcxATiBif, nnounuuo rains ..ts
la. FavsxAsn aocb, chills. Malaria.... to
17. Pilbs. Blind nr Bleedlns!. .so
1 r'ATAaaa, Influenza. Cold In the Head..., .&)
to. Waoortao Coron, Violent coughs .60
at. naasiuL Dssiiitt, Phytleal Weakneta. .X)
t7 Kidust DiAa 31
11 Nsktocs DsaiLITV ..ILOO

'. Uatiav WiAKixaa, Wetting Bed.., M
IL Dissasbs or tbs Hbabt Palpitation ..ILOO

DLAUIflbS.
Sold Itt Drnrslts, or tent postpaid on receipt

of lTa' MEDICINE C. in)
Fulton Bt., N. T.

XUAUSTEU VITALITY.E
BXHA1TSTED VITAnTY

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, the great Medical
Work of the ago on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Dcline, Errors of
loiilh, end the untold miseries consequent
thereon. SO pages Ivn. 156 prescriptions for all
diseases. .Cloth, full gilt, only ll.oo, by mail,
sealed. Illustrative saruplo tree to all young and
middle-age- d men for the next 90 days. Address
OK. W. U. FAUK.EU, t Boldnch Street, Boston,
Mae. mvlMveodAw

lAKLKY MALT WU1SKY.

PERRINE'S
FUUK BABLEY

MALT WHISKY.
DTSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely ourel by It, MALAUIA
Is completely eradicated from the system by tie
use. PEBBINE'S PUBE BAULKY MALT
WII18KT revive the energise of those worn
with exoeealve bodily or mental effort. It acta
a a 8AFEQUABD against exposure In the wet
and rigorou weather.

B part of a wlneglassfol on your ar-
rival home after the labor of the day and the
same quantity before your breakfast. Being
chemically pure, It commend Itself to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH TJBB LABEL.
None genuine unless bearing the signature et

the firm on too label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
HO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
iapi?lmndA'

TOK SWIFT HI'KOIFIO CO.

Block Wolf !

Or Black Leprosy, is a disease which Is con-
sidered Incurable, but It ha yielded to the cura-
tive properties of Swire's romo-no- w knownall over the world aa 8. a. , Mrs. Bailey, ofWest eometvllle, Mass.. near Boston, was at-
tacked several years ago with this htdeonsblack eruption, and waa treated by the bestmedical talent, who lould only say that the
disease was a ipecle et

LEPROSY,
and consequently Inourable. It Is Impossible to
describe her sufferings. Her body trout the
erown of ber head to the soles of her feet was a
mass of decay, masses of flesh rotting off and
leaving great cavities. Her Angers fettered and
and three or four nails dropped off atone time.
Herllmbi contracted by the fuartul ulceration,
and for several years the did not leave her bed.
Her weight was reduced from 123 to 60 E. Per-
haps some faint Idea of her condition can be
gleaned from the fact that three pounda or

or ointment were used per wetktn arret-
ing her sores. Finally the pnyitclana acknowl-
edged their defeat by this lilacs; Wolf, and com
mended the sufferer to her creator.

iter hatband bearing wonderful reports of t!
nee of Swirr'a (9, s. 8.), prevailed on
her to try it a a last resort. Bhe besan Its use
under protest, but soon found that her system
was uemg rvuuTea 01 rue poison, as me sores as-
sumed ft red aud healthy color, as though the
blood waa becoming pure and active. Mr.
Bailey continued the 8, s B.untillast February)
every sore was healed t she discarded chair and
crutehes, and waa for the first time in 11 year ft
well women. llr husband, Mr. O. A. BaVey, Is
in business at 17X Biaokatone street, Boston,
and will take pleasure in gtvlng the details of
this wonderful oure. send to us for Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DBAWa I, ATLAWTA, OA.
ftlrfieVw
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BURGER ft STJTTQI.

la Orter lo HiH Uocm tat Oof

SPRING STOCK
--or-

BEADY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We are eomptllM ta offer the balaaoeof our

Winter Stoek at

GREATLY RIDUOID PhUOWB.

If you are la need of any anything In Heavy
Watghta It will pay you to buy tromnsBow,
while, wa eaa give jou a good seeortmeat to

A aafl'1 all wa ask to Aoavtaea yomthat we
to give you a Oenalaa Bargain.

BURGER & SUTTOI?,

iractariag CUUIen,

NO. 34 OENTRB BQUABB.
LANCASTBE. rA.

T OAMHMAM t 0RO

66-- L. Gansman A Bro.68
NOR1H QUEEN ST.

LtHQE STOCK

Rnh Goods, - low Prices.

It Is particularly to your advantage to ex-
amine ont large stock of

Mm, Boys' and GhUdre&'s Clothing

Before yonr purchase elsewhere.

Our ataek haa bean arged,iteesltsa ad.
fliuil tin le t iMMtTjf'ti esoiasrreir lor
fhaaalaof uaadv.Mada Nothing end good In
the pleoe suitable for Merchant Tailoring, and
are prepmxwa now vo diotv yam www
puouo.

PAOTS AND PRICES.
Men's Snlta at ttBJ. H.Q0, J.O0, tt-0- laOO, 110.00,

and 111 i o
Boy." Suit at J.B,nn,l.00.tt, 14.00. U.OO,

ls.ovncoand sieou.
Children's Suits at S1.6J, SLTS, 1X00. UM.S3 M,

Ato, lAoo. VU and S4 to
One Thoutaud Pair oi Man's and Boys' Pants

at 73a, Mc.. II 00 1 fall valae lor money.
Spring nverooeta from SIM and upwards.
You will never regret the money spent on the

goods wa are now offering at the lowect price
you have ever known.

Winter Overcoats at your own prioe.

L. GANSMAN A BR0

MANUFACTDUERS OF

Sen's, Bora' and ChlWrei'i Clothls,
B. E. COB. H. QUEEN A OBAXGB BTS.,

LACArB PA.

aWCIoted every eve except Monday and L

wERS A RATHKON.

Reductions!

Plenty Of Glieap ClotMng.

THESE " SEDUCTION "TIMES 1

Loads of Bargains Left Yet !

Plenty have been sold i plenty here yet. The
riots are low enough to Justify aay one In buy-i-g

for nxt winter, ours ha been a satlslactory

MEN'S SUITS
AT ALL UEA8ONA0LE PBICES FOB BU8I-Ee- S

OH UKE8S WBAB.

Prices la Reach of Everyone.

aw It won't eoat yon anything to see these
Bargains, and U you don't want to buy, we'll
not insist.

Myers & MMm,
Leading Lancaster Clothiers',

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LAHCASTCB, PA.

TIB WABB.

PLINN A BRENEMAN.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STILE

HAND-MAD- E

TINWARE
-- AT-

FLINN &

No. 152 North Queen Street,

LAHOASTU PA.

Q0MTRA0TO8 AMD BU1LDK8.

OEOROI IRNBT.
OABPEETEB, O0MTRA0TOK BUILDER.
Reeidenee Mo. W West King street Sho- p-. .mmm .yywiw nMMi mat

WOODEN MAMTRLS AMD SIMERAL
WOOD WORK A PSOlALtrT

j,tfUju?i!iJ tff ;i,f JijJy',,JrSilirrkmrnnnom.m,
.

Joseph Bau
NEW

Spring Jackets Wnps, Jerseys, Rndf-IifflDres-ses Ladies'
,r --

While our ooUewtlon of.to abov U at thta writing far fromcomplwt,a
ufflolentnumbarofttyktASwrwatiyror buyfrs. Many mors will be added

during the oonring week, j
Leading Styles and Popular Prices at the New Store.

JOSEPH L RATJ &
N09. 116. 188, 140 NORTH QUEEX

BABBAtMB.
aM-M- a.

MEW ATIHAOTIOS

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace el Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KINO ST.,

LAHCASTEB, PA.

WE CALL IT

POSTMORTEM SALE.
We have Just rinlehed STOCKTAKING, end

Indolngsowehaveeoma aoroek a grsat many
7uiD9 and ENim.sueh a we areIioods. dispose of AT AN Y PE1CE.

They consist of Good and Desirable Article
for whloh we will nnd ItKADT and QOICK
baXE at this time of the year.
Ustayepnt these gooda np In LOTS. These

lot will tioed on our connurs and esoh lot
narked with an&tfe Uckst telling the price
of it. -- -

In order to dttpoe of thetn-wpperl- y end In
short time we will inaugurate,

fcfc

COMME5C1NO

MOITDAT lORifura,

February q8,
a

A

POST MORTEM SALE!
THIS WILL BE POSITIVELY TUB LAST

DALE Tflll SEASON'.

We have not yet fixed a definite lime as to
how long thla sals will last, as that depends
greatly on how fatt the good will tell, and how
soon tte approaohlsg

Spring Trade
WILL COME IS O.V US.

Wa are not prepared to mention any prices at
this date, but will do so lu a few days. "or thepresent we mention below a fewnemi which
will Interest you and glvo j ou an idea el

What Bargains We Offer.

Two Lots el Infants' Wool llltts at 0 and 18
Cent ft pair.

One Lot of Children' Cloth Olores at One Cent
ft pair.

Two Lou of Ladies' Mltu at 1JJ and 21 Cent a
pair.

One Lot of T.actng Sid Gloves, Spring Colors
and lllaok at 87 Cents ft pair.

One Lot Button Kid Gloves, It Conte a pair
Two Lou of Cashmere Uloros, 11 nnd 13 Conti

a pair.
one Lot of fins Brilliant Lisle Gloves, is Cents

a pair.
Pour Lou of Colored Bilk G loves, 19, Si, 17 andmenu a pair.
Two Lou of Black silk Gloves, it and tl Cents

ft pair.
One Lot of Children's Cotton Hose, Cardinal,

B CenU ft pair.
one Lot et Children's cardinal lloee, run

Regular Made, 10 Cenu a pair.
rtva Lou of children's Bisek Ribbed Cotton

Hose, Pull Regular Made, UK. U, 17, U and 23
Cenu a pair.

Other Lots consisting of Ladles' Hosiery,
Handkerchief, Underwear, Embroideries, Ac
Com and st them. It will save your money.

BOOKI.

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers Stationers

SHANNON HLES.

Best Lead Pencils !

--AND-

STATIONERY.

Nee. 15 and 17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, I'A.

sTonojraj,

wHY, HO I

It Used To. Bat It's Different Mow I
Trade doee not end with Chrittmaa by any

means. Notwithstanding the fact that our
llollday Trade haa been an unprecedented one,
on' Superb Stoek et Ponr-lu.uan- d and other
etyie neearu silk Mnfflcrs, Uandkerohtefs,
Susnendera. Olores, Collar. Culls, Camel Ualrunaerwear ana Half Hoae. Shlru. nirar riu.Poeket Rooks, sleeve Button, Ac, has been re-
plenished, suitable (or

RETURN GIFTS.
Aw Onr Prieee a Low a the Lowest for thesame grade el goods.

E. J. ERISMAN,
H0..17 WEST RING STREET, LANCASTER,

WATVBB.

wATOHF.H.

Watchit, Clocks Chains and Jewelry
at leas man auction prloes nntll Jannarrl. urr.
Pine lot or Kings, Also, ElglnrwaJtham
ijsvusva iiu wiuuii 4 lu ofjio oxaaih tna oUsssr
JrujtjCUae Wfttehee: Beet Watch and. Jewelry

jjyflj Urns t7 Xeleftapii Dally, only

L. WEBER,
USMJlecttQmeeaBt, Near pana'a.R. r, Depot,
jmMMmWfmmmm Maopwssqgegaa, au

wwJITt

i - r,c--i. ef.n? -
f'J ?5-

L.
THE STORE.

Vitppen.

CO.,
8TBEIT,

Hia

and and

mmm muuB.

TEXT DOOB TO COURT KODSJT.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN NETS,

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,

Window Shading sill Dolors and Shades Eeady-Iad- e.

HsvrlQsT flttad up m. room fbr ttas xolueiwe wmA of tkt) bors roods, In ooa-nexitl- oa

wltb our OABPBT we are prepared to offer a large and at-
tractive etook at VaVBY LOW PAI0I8.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to tfce Gbmrt Hobm, buustter, Peu'a.

cIARPET8 FBOM AUCTION.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
Have Wow Opened a Lara;e and Handsome Variety et

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,

Bought at Auotlon for Cash and to be Bold Cheap for Cash.

CAftPETS AT., 10CEKTS.
UAUPETA AT. sstseeeeel 55SS5
OAHPETS AT. eeeeeese tsseeeeeS9 OElfTB.

vLOARfSTB AT. eaeeeeesseeseeet .40CEKTS.
TohaW8AT. III) eseeeei OS CENTS.

Metzgerk&saBm
No. 43 Wast King

ear About the rii st of April we will Remove to
side el the street.

TX z, KUOAD8, JEWELER.

JBWBLB.

SPECTACLES

EAST KING

QURK

HsKMKsaVsawSS

early

ROOM,

- 'in. - ',t. '

$&!'"&

Co yri

NE1B PEKN'JL B. B. 8T1U0X.

uaaraTt jll , iH S55I2- -

CAKPETS AT K!.!!'OAK
UAHPETS

PETS
AT
AT SS SSCTrwhsi asH
AT ,,..TS

Street, LanceWwrR
LjhNo. S3, our Jrew

WVBBB.

STREET, FA.

STREET.

nunB for tob dkait.
J Peck's PUnt Improreei seUoaed.Ear

Drams heariaJ
tae worn et awwswi " ..i". .r;j
Sortabiaaaaaiw ye ta wml'Smi. J"'r54ai mWhtnaesaaiei
for Ulnetrated.book wltA t
Address er eeU .wTP, KU QOX, MeansMVari

rWTetw, elswaieeit mmmwWM

-- BUYERS OF- -

Spectacles, Eye Glasses and Optical Goods

WILL FIND A FULL LINE IN OCR STOCK.

We give especial care to flUlag Oculists' prescriptions and set all
kinds of lenses to order.

a

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES

No.

H. Z. RHOADS,
4 West King Street,' - - Lancaster, Penn'a.

OABBJABB

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WIN

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
(OLD RELIABLE)

Carriage Works Noe, 126 and 128 East King St

The Largest Assortment of RE W.'AND SECOND-HAN- Bngglee, Carnage. Phatcni, Market and
Bnslnees Wagon that ha ever been shows to the Publlo.

II Tou Want a Good and flrst-Clas-s Phaton, QO TO DOERSOM'S.
If Ton Want a Nice Comfortable ramUy Carriage, QO TO DOERSOM'S.
If Ton Want a Buggy Yon can Beleot from Fifteen Different Klndot Springs, If yon SOT

DOERSOM'S.
If Tou Want ft Nice and Neat Basinets Wagon, OO TO DOERSOM'S,
If Ton Want ft Durable Market Wagon, SO TO DOERSOM'S,
It Tou Want a Good Second-Han- d Phstton, Buggy, or Market Wagon, GO TO DOBKeOM'S.
if Tou Want to Bur a Article at a Lower Price than any other place In the city or

county,
GOTO

Philip Dora's Reliable Carriage forts,
N0S. 126 AND 128

t3rFA0I0BT-- m Jb US MIFFLU1

opposite

LANCASTER,

aasttaotlT.

Old

HOVMBWVBMUMJMm- - tj OOP

CHIRK'B CARPET HALU

CARPETS! CARPETS!
RKOPEMIMd OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Beat Selected Line of Carpets ever ex

hlblted in this elty. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading; Makes of BODY AND TAPESTRt
BRUSSELS, THREE-FLY- , AH Wool and Cotton Chain EXTRA SUPERS, and all qualities of IN.
GRAIN CARPETS, DAMASK sad VENETIAN CARPETS. RAG and CHAIN CARPETS Of onr
own wanafaetnra a specialty. Special Attention paldtothemannfuitnre of CUSTOM CARPETS
Also ft mil Line Of OIL CLOTHS, RUGS, WINDOW SHADES, COVERLETS, AC,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Streets, Lancaster, Fa.

tebfeadw

QDARANT1CKD.

RUPTURE.
Cure ruaranteed by DR. J. K. MAYER.

Eaaefttonoet nooperauonoT delay from bust
arAWv iBoiwosoi annas, suunoiaoe,rm, swshi ror virwaiw.eiisav

4.iwj:r'.i..

&

CARPETS vanzs.

GlieaP store:

Large Store,

pereaetly restore,
turn
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Train taava Lajsaaavaa uiliat Phliadslpkla aa rouows t ir
W-"l'-M-

W'aWESTWABD,
PaelieSzpreest IL-S-i

Daws Eznreest. lWay raseengert.
aiafi train via sit. ioyi
Rat Mall Train!. ...... vMCeiasahSa

Hanover
KtagAraEipresa.

Aooom....... aa"1saet tdBor . .,..,...,
rrederlck Aooom..... rtacolaatkS
Lanoastar Aooom riaSt, Tew.
BArrttburg Aeeoss...
Oalnsantft Aenmn.....
BarnseurgB X

'
tw

CASTWAKD.

Sstrest iMiiet.. ...........
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WWi WWM.,,1,
leesauie tip ilSIPhiladelphia J

wtUKmmw m all ,...,.... Laa.i
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I reacklng MartetU at VtaI tttapiiiiHnfai
HtlifftJWWelaSaaeaiitvwSBtisai m am sat
IdS end errivee at

ftSXS&mSSZ&SSZSi
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Seta, la Gold Band, Printed nnd
Decorations, In large SASOrtiBeti.wAwii

very low prices. Our 18.80 DlnowBiwi JHH
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iJ7?T jyi
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tuuuoy. xug;anistnunw IBKWmifB
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